Jacob B. "Jake" Wier
January 24, 1963 - February 9, 2021

Jacob Brian “Jake” Wier, age 58, passed away peacefully at home surround by family on
Tuesday, February 9, 2021. He was born January 24, 1963 in Muskegon to Brian and
Charlene (Johnston) Wier. Jake was a graduate of Fruitport High School and earned his
Associates in Business from Baker College. He had worked for Chuck E. Cheese,
Goodwill Industries, Hope’s Outlet, and for the past 4 years, D & W. Jake enjoyed fishing,
being outdoors, collecting baseball cards and record albums, and “picking”. He was very
musically inclined and loved playing the guitar and jamming with his “brothers”. But most
of all, he loved his time with family and friends. To know Jake, was to love Jake. On March
24, 2014, he married Julie Lynn Rebh in Muskegon and she survives him along with his
son, Charley Dalman; 2 step-daughters: Brittany (Brian) Polidan and Erica (Cole
VanZalen) Mullins; his mother, Charlene Wier; and brother, Ronald Wier. Jake was
preceded in death by his father, Brian Wier. According to his wishes, there will be no
services. MEMORIALS to Hospice of Michigan or the American Cancer Society will be
appreciated. Share memories with the family at their On-line Guest Book at
www.sytsemafh.com Arrangements by The Lee Chapel of Sytsema Funeral and
Cremation Services, 6291 S. Harvey St., Norton Shores, MI 49444 (231) 798-1100

Comments

“

Jake was a good friend thru music. I worked with him at Goodwill in Grand Haven.
Sorry for your loss Julie and family!

Ruth Wyant - February 27 at 08:27 PM

“

You were the best dad I could’ve asked for. I’m going to miss hunting, fishing, playing
baseball and guitar with you and just being with you. Thank you for everything you
ever did for me and with me. I’m grateful for everything you taught me about fishing
and baseball and guitar. You taught me most of what I knew about fishing and
baseball and guitar. I miss you a lot and I’m happy that you are at least not in any
pain anymore. I know you are catching big bass and hitting home runs up in the sky. I
love you and miss you Dad, Charley.

Charley Dalman - February 22 at 12:32 AM

“

Asking the Lord to supply Julie and all family members with the comfort and peace
only He can give. Jake always had a pleasant attitude and was fun to be with. Love
and prayers for all, Uncle Norman.

Norman Soli - February 13 at 12:01 PM

“

Our sincerest condolences to all of Jake’s loved ones during this difficult time. We did
get the chance to enjoy brief moments with Jake and had a nice conversation with
him at Brian and Brittany’s wedding. We send hugs and you are all on our minds
right now. May he Rest In Peace and live on in your memories.

Gina & Robert - February 12 at 06:22 PM

“

Sending my deepest sympathies to Jake’s family & friends. I worked at D&W with
Jake for several years. I was in the service department & he was in produce. He was
so nice! I loved chatting with him when I had the chance. I haven’t worked since last
year and I just found out about his illness & his passing. My heart is so sad. I will be
praying for the family.

Gena Cortez - February 12 at 05:19 PM

“

Alicia Gomori lit a candle in memory of Jacob B. "Jake" Wier

Alicia Gomori - February 11 at 05:50 PM

“

Jake was a good father to our son Charley. He taught him to fish, play guitar, and
play ball. Charley shares his passion for music, the outdoors, and the Tigers. Charley
Carrie's his dad with him. Thinking of the family.

Melissa Dalman - February 11 at 12:55 PM

“

I only met Jake three years ago at theWier/Wiers reunion I don’t know this side of the
family as well as I wish , I here stories of my dad and Jake ( jerry Wiers) and wish I
had been able to get to know him better, but we had been talking quite a lot on the
phone thru this ,we talked bout doing pier fishing trip and about both our love of 80’s
rock music and sports i had spoke to him two weeks ago there for a while it was
every couple days I tried to text and call several times , I prayed for jake a lot, in the
short time I got to know jake I realize what a wonderful soul he has and humor I’ll
remember that always , rest easy cousin see you on the other side my brother.

Love you
Cousin, Mike Wiers
melissa wiers - February 10 at 09:40 PM

“

So sorry to hear about Jakes' passing. I didn't know Jake personally, but he worked
for my son at D&W, and Mike talked very highly of him. Sending prayers at this
difficult time. Cherish all the fond memories that Jake has left behind.

Nancy Medema - February 10 at 08:10 PM

“

I will always remember my cousin as a Die hard tigers fan and a an awesome bass
fisherman I also will not forget how lucky I was to fish in a couple bass tournaments
with him jake was very competitive when it came to fishing bass tournaments I
remember one time I lost a bass he was a little upset and said that could have been
the money fish. While growing up things we did I could go on for ever. Jake happy
fishing on that big pond in the sky until we meet again. R. I.P.

Tim Breitwisch - February 10 at 07:25 PM

“

3 files added to the album Cherished Memories x0x0

Nettie - February 10 at 06:50 PM

“

Jakey, the hard part is done for you and just beginning for us. Heaven got another
good one. I chose this photo because it captures your essence so well. I know
Boomer and Snickers were happy to see their Dad, and I hope you are spending QT
with your dad. I bet you are going to love the acoustics wherever you are. We
celebrate your life and spirit and we will never forget. You are in our hearts forever.
You will be sorely missed. <3

Nettie - February 10 at 06:47 PM

“

I can’t think of a better sentiment than to know him was to love him. I loved Jake the
first time I meet him. His funny sense of humor, we talked for hours about politics,
music and boy was he smart. I mostly loved the way his eyes sparkled and the smile
on his face when he looked at my sister or talked about her. The love he had for Julie
was boundless and her for him. He was the kindest, sweetest, caring teddy bear of a
man. He was such an amazing friend, husband and father. I love you my sister.

Stacy Ace - February 10 at 06:00 PM

“

I remember meeting Jake years ago at Bryan Rebh’s home & I remember thinking
how perfect he was for Julie. Big teddy bear of a guy! They loved baseball &
following their Detroit Tigers!

Kathy Lieberman - February 10 at 05:47 PM

“

So many memories of Jake flipping me out of the inner tube in the pool as well as
camping and bass fishing and how to eat pancakes without using maple syrup. Now I
remember the last time during the Covid at D&W where I couldn’t hug him just bump
elbows. I know I’ll see him again but until then, I Love U Jake!

joan weise - February 10 at 05:47 PM

“

R.i.p Jake you were an awesome guy and a great Dad!!!!!
Dan Coleman - February 14 at 09:05 PM

